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faltered at pct'office at llUbee, n soo-ot-

matter 12. 1897.
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or they will not lie accept oil
, Comtmiulcntloiis rolatltie to now or oill-toil- al

mutter thould bo addressed to Kditor
UBU.

aAU Kemlttnncea and business letters
ALVAN W. HOWE, v

Bh'jeo. Atlzons,
T1. P. FJ&imi, KnVSPAPER ADVEKTIS-- X

inir Ajjont, 21 Morchatits' KKqhuno, Sun,
'Srunolkco, is our uhUiorioil uirent. This
paper is kept en Me in his olfloo.

iiiiPiefoidicftio-- .

FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1899.

No booneh does the public succeed in
"ma8tcritii! a lot of unspellable and unpio-'nounceab'- lo

lianiea than tnoi'e aro fired
'at it. AVar in tho 'Transvaal will briiiK
tho truth of this assertion to everybody

r,.,5n,1....w,., &,t.... ihn... TinlV..., Imvi,.,... hi Snl.tli .

frica with a civilized name is Lady
'Smith.

Down in Oklahoma the Indiana are
(pnnisliitiK their 'palefado oiiomios in a'
more 'modem Vuy than by fiealpinR
'them. They are goins into bankruptcy.
Poor Lo", for a'gulleleBS child of nature,

'is not eo sldv when "it comesi'tb-catchin-

'onto the pecuniary methods of the
Vhite man.

Accordiko (oChecoiriptioller's'rdRUlar
'monthly statement, regarding tito circu
'lation of tho nullohal banks, the total
nntntnnilinir nn tlin .Tint nltimn. nmnnni.

.' .i ...a,o nn -- im .i.:..i - . :..., ...,cu w, ,(., wiuwiiyiuewu " ndjolnirig the town of Blsbee, and
of $5J0,-11- 4 for. tho month joining tho property of the Copper

'of $H,&93,177 'for t'ho twelve months Queen Consolidated Mining company
ending with Auglist.

The New Yorkun defights in nothing
'more than to roast its contutdpories. For
'several yeara it has been blackguarding
'the Herald and tho AVoild., 'Kecemly
'the Herald ijave the Sun a dose of its
'own 'medicine nnd the "Herald's shots
went eo tiuo to tho maik Unit the Sun
threatened to sua Jlr. Bonnelt for
damages. A paper tli.it cannot stund

'a "roast" should not bo eo iciilv lo
roast" others.

TiiEim is no disputing tho fact that
j government ownership of fhe means of
'transportation and p'oduution would
'dcElroy tluT tlusid by euu"stitut,rng for
'them one vast, overshadowing mouoply
'of the stale, 'ilut in destroying the
trusts this Hate control of the business

'of the people would utterly pervc'it tho
'character of the government. For tho
fDemccratic Republic would bo subst-
ituted by a Bocial etato in which indvtd-'ua- l

fretdom and initiative would be
completely crushed.

Oxn'of the 'piobabl'c. results pf the
anti-tru- st confeienco of governois and

'attorneyb-xener- al in St. 'Louis will bo
the convening of several statC legislu- -

I turcSjin special Be?si6n for tio puiposo
I" 'ot'deAling with tho trust problem. Tho

conention, it is bald, will outline legis-
lation that will bo found jlesirable, and
these goveinors in harmony with tho
movement will shortly after the conven-
tion summon their stato legislatures
together to enact uniform laws in tho

'different states, following tho linoi laid
'down by tlie conference

By capitiil 13 meant anything which
'producee interest: n sum of monev lent,
which at the end of months, or years,
yields a profit; a laud that is cultivated,
or any iustiument of labor that ia set in
action, not by its piopiietor, but by
ealmied woikniun. But the laud that Is
cultivated by tho peasant and his family,
the gun of the poacher, tho hummer or
pl.uiu of tho carpenter, albeit, property,

'is not capitalistic pioperty, because tho
owner utilizes it hiuibelf. instead of
using it to extract surplus value from
others. Tho notion of piotit without
laLor, sticks like a Nt-ss- hhirt to tho
term "Capittl" La Farguo.

Thk rt'cint cuiiiiiin.uiuu uf a court
decision whn h itstciea a largo tract of
railioad latul 111 California to the public
domain, hngdiioejed renewed .month
tb tiie subject of railroad land grants,
which liAto been made in tho past with
unpiunlh led generosity by the Un.tcd l

States. In n recent iosuu the Un ted
States Investor publishes an artitlo
giving the history of those ImJ giants
and their extent. It is shown thut tl 0
Uist of these grants-wa- s that made to
thu 111 uoist Ccntial liuilro'id company-- ,

in 18ol', and the last was madti to tl 0
Southern- - l'ncifo compauy in 1871.
Dining tl 0 twenty-on- o ye. rj between
the two dt tea an enoinious quantity of
bind was given to the nfllitadi, tl 0
Wtnl being oHiiinfUed at 2.U.201 tqiiaro
n.ilep, on a consorvntivo basis worth
nt leat ?5QO,000,000. Tho immensity of
this, aiea can bo better uiideistood whon
it is tinted thit tlm. entire etiperficial
Rieii of tl.o thirtoen.original states was
SJiO.-lO- J ttjuaio niilec, while the area of
EiaiKu ia only 204177 iqimru miles.

l"OR SALE Oneelx'ioo.n house with
but nnd wntei eoniiccMon?; In6t loca-

tion in town. A iau one extra lot. Can
ant homo at ifliO per iuoi tli. Inquire
1LQU0 You Kaneb a'-7-
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There is only ono euro for Contagious,
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and I
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Blood Poison tho diseaso which has
completely bnflled tho doctors. They,
WO totally Unable tO CUl'O it. and direct

,
.their efroi;ff tonr bottl!ng the poison

: up in tho blood and concealing it from- -

view. S. S. S. cures tho disenso poai- -
J, , A. . ,,

reverv traco of tho taint,
I was aflllctcd with a teulble blood dlswse,

Which wnst In spoU t flrst, but. ntterwards
smeaa an over my noay.
Tuos3 soon bioke out Into
sorea, and it is ensy to
linugtne the suftoriuit 1

endured. It of oro I uc- -

came convinced that the
doc tow could do impend,
i iiiui e;:ni
dolltii j, which was ically
tnroun away, i tJion
tried varloua . pvent

.in ninmna inir. run; runJtkn X SK. not rpaeh the dlteite
When I had llnlshed my
flrst bottle of 8. S.,S. I
was prcRtlv Improved
nnd was dPJ'chted lth

4ho result. Tlio lnrgo red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller aud
before long disappeared enthely. I recained
my lost weliiht, became stronsor, and my to

Kveat'7 Improved. 1 was soon entirely
veil, and my skin as clear ns a piece n glass.

UVL. Mycus, 100 Mulbarry St., ewark, K. J.
Don't destroy all ponsible chanco of a

euro hv taking tho doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash- - These minerals
causo 'tho hail to'fall out,, and will
W1UUK "l ""w"' -

J&.Rtond
fea3?a50 AiSJU7IiHi'UJ' &

19 PUr.KIiY VEQETABW!, and is tha only
blood remedy gturuntccd to contain no

..!, n.nnt, m rt lOV 111 I I1f !"fl I .v V...V-- - -- ....- -- .lULUOll, JIIIVUIJ,
liooKS on ina uiseast- - nnu in ucs- -

ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com
paay, Atlanta, Georgia.

COPPER IS THE 'METAL.

Tlie Cochise Copper Mining Company,
Bisbee, Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable-
group of mines situatedi In Warren
mining district, county of Cochise
Arizona, lying immediately east of and

on tho north. The latter company has
been in operation tor about twenty
years, and employs about 1,500 men

'daily in the operation of Its mammoth
mino and smoltor3, and as a result

'has produced copper to over 34,000,000
pounds during tho year 1898, and the
not proceeds of such production are
reported to have been over $2,000,000,
and It has been said by experienced

I miners who havevbeen under Its em
n ov

! for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient oro in sight to keep
it in constant operation, for the

'next twenty years without furthei

Is it not reasonable to believe that
the property of tho Cochise company is
fully as valuable, when it is wit'hln
such close proximity to s,uch a won-
derful mino?

--The blasts set off inthe underground
iwqrkings of the Queen property can
easily ns reit anu heat a at tee shaft or
our mine; and oftlmes the concussion
has attracted marked attention.
,sThe original owners of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
and favorably known in Blsbee and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmo3t to make this enterprise a
sbxeess in every respect. Tho board of
directors are original owners, and aie
donating their services to tho com

pany until such time as the mine will
pay dividends, mey own tne con-
trolling intercat in this property, ami
as a protection to stockholder? have
placed their entire interest la escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock books of our company are
now open for subscriptions, and a lim-
ited number of shares are offered at
ten cents per share. No application
for lesj than 100 shares will be ac-
cepted.

The company reserve tho right at
any time to advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to roject any.

f application for stock at their discre
tion.

Every cent received from the sale of
stock will be expended toward the en-
velopment ot our property and the
erection of hoisting works, and all
other necessary Improvements, and to
make our enterprise a success in every
"particular.

We Invite Investigators and their
exports or their engineers to closely
scrutinize our property.

Applications for shares may be made
to'any of the directors of tho com
pany, or to any of our legally author
lzcd representatlvts.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Pres.
J. MUHEIM, Supt. & Treas.
O. W. HILL. Vice-Pre- s.

S. K. WILLIAMS, Sec.
Blsbee, Arizona.

V. G. MEDIOVICH
"Wholosulo txnd Uotatl Doalor in

GROCERIES..

Poultry.
GAME RECEIVED ONC71V

WEES

u. Winds cigars and ToDaccos.--

HoiiOl
4

lyspspsia uure.
Digests what you eat;
Itartiflclally digests. the food and olds

Nature in strengthening and recon
Btructlnp; tho exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tho latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulonce, Sour Stomachy Nausea,
SickUeadacho.G astralgl a , Cramps, and
all other results of imperfectdlgestlon

Prtpared by.E. C. DtWltt A Co., Chicago.
Coppet Qii(.uh ttoro..

I-- 1 1
MRS. M. BLEWETT

PROPRIETRESS
A FULL LINE OP

8S ORll GCfll'g FU KiGSJ

Peoples 1!
N, Anagiias, Prop.

GH0I3 FISHILY GR0GER1ES, WINES, LIQUORS

Cicais, and Tobacco. A full assortment

of Candies, Fruits and Nut3.

Cor. O. K. & Railroad Ave.

W, R. THOM,

inns sit in
Bisbcc, Arizona.

Headstones and Monuments a Specialty

Stone Cutting of all kinds dono

with neatness and disp.itcl.

L
LBave, orders gi me Bistsee DrupStorG.

u

I SHIM...
.

AND
-- '

ShOft Urflef il0llS6
,

IN WA LLACE BUILDING.
KEAn BESSEMER HOTEL.

REGULAR ftEALS, 35cty
Short Orders also Svrvedfat all
Hours Th;.ughout the d. y . . . .

Tnb'o Supplied w ith Evorj thiiifj in Season.'
This Establlsliment it Ne,wly Furnished, nndi
l'oorl and Service will be of tho Dost Quality,

First-Clas- s Pathojjaob Solicixkd.

L.A- -

The jersey 'Dairy,
A. W. STRUriM PcopK

ft.
Put, Fresh Milk DeHvered to

AH Parts of the City.jHvery

Evening, v

PURE CREAM SMALL
IN LARGE

QUANTITY
OR

The Only Dairy in Bisbee Haun
Bloods! Cows.

Satisfaction 0 Guaranteed
Leave ordeis at tho Strumm boauling

house or this office.

Pgst II
T. METZ, Prop'r.

!

Office And Wot 1, Toiub&tono un?on
Bibboo, Arizona.

Soda water,

Sarsaparilla.

inger-al- e, Etc.,',

Order from abond will re--
ceive prompt attention.,

EXB-Onl- ers for tlio olty of Ul(,l) w 111 ba
ilclhcteilifreo.wltliout delaj. rumlljjoidor
folieltPilv j

m m
TniHHdTC

lunio 1L

Incorporated Under

CAPITAL STOCK

THE UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PORTLAND, MAINE.
(INCOUPORATED 1848.)

' After 3 years extended insurance se-

cured automatically by, the operation of
a statute of tho Stato of Maine. Tho
'only company in the world doing busi
ness under such a legal provision. It
pays more proportionately to living pol-
icy holders in settlement Of policies
than any other, company. It's insu-
rance is gilt edge in every way.

G II, Adams, N. W. Chase,
Manager, Resident Agent,

Phoenix. Bisbe. mona.

fc X x X
-- 14'..

2 HOWLAND & CO. jj.

fHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES:!
S- -

A Wholesale and llt!iil. t--

--?21t S. Main St., Los Amralpa. Cnlif.'

T-- T-- 'I T i -'-! "T,-rri- T -- T- 'f

JtlD a n-

'n KRSTSI HUT
a UVW9 ClQ-'ig- Mr a &

NICHBLS & FLETCHER,' ,

Proprietors.

A representative estab-
lishment

t
catering to a

representative people.
o&o

Good .Fare,
Reasonable Rates,

Correct Service,

Ogen Bay anfl I&M!

Strum House
First-Clas- s Board

Day, Week or Month.
BOARDING HOUSE

IN, REAR Ob' MASONIC TEMPLE.

Mus. A. W. Strumm, Proprietor.

BISBEE ill IAC0&IBI

TT

ul3. & j
TIM TAFT, Prop.

J.eavo Bisbee Tuesday and Fridays.
Arrive in Bisbee Tuesdays and Saturdays

"flff tea At Copper Queen StoreV11IWC HI,.,, lulniliitli inn ftmrt

AH 1
or other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of Money
.

Voiking for us in spare timo at home on
our cloths. Wo offer you a sood chance
to nsalvo plenty of spending money easi-

ly, in leisure hourp. Send 12c. for cloth
and full direction for work, anil com-

mence at once. Cloth sent anywhere.
Addiosa WlNOOSKET CO. (G00-S- ) Bos-

ton, Maps., Mfg. Dopt.

0923B

Cut Roses 0O1II kinds for Bale

at Go celit8';per dozen. Special

lates given to festivals and

parties. Particular attention
given to shipping orders. Flow-

ers carefully packed.

3IBS. J. O. DUaNTBAB,
Capitol Ailditinu. Phnonix, Arizona.

the Laws of Arizona.

f5,000,000

33

f(g
Vitt3

111 11 1
IfDDnitt'ClIT PiSIDIHIV 1
ihrRU ILlfLlH uimrn .'i

In 5,OGO,000 One Dollar Shares.
iMMBHMnMHMKMHaal,lnilBMI

Full Paid and Non-Assessab-
le and

Carrying no Porscnal Liability,

OFFICE OF THE COfTPANY:

Room 4, Bryson Block,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

- , PETER JB.NSON,
Fiscal. Agent for Arizona.

'AKiD.
ff-Js-tr

. . THE PORTLAND . .
tmnt

I. an i

IB
INCORPORATED UNDER

oQili

Capital Stock $5,000,000
In 5,000,000 One Dollar Sliarc3.

Fully paid up and forever non-assessab- le and carrying nc
personal liability to the holder.

, r.oAitn of DmixroRSi
C. A. Overlock, C. E. CuMMivns, Asa BAK.ABr

E. D. C0M.1N.H, A. n. CaMtiiell, t,r
OFFICERS:

C. A. OvniLOCK, President-- , C. E. Cummings, Vice-Presid- ent and Secretary;
Asa Barnahy, Treasurer, Edward I). Collins, Geneial Manager

DEPOSITORY': '4

Consolidated National Bank, Tucson, Arizona.

HOME OFFICE AT AKIZONA;
.' A limited number of shares are now being offered for salo at 10 cents per

Rhrirn. ArmlifnHnha mnv li militn nt. nnv tltnn tf t.lm SocrAtirv. nnrl nn norv'fn.rl j j j, .... ,,,
(

tion for less than 100 shares will be accepted, the Company reserving the ribC
at any time to advance the price of stock
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Well furnished Club S
Roome for tlio tide $

of Patrong. &
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PLANT
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BISBEE',

THE LAWS OF

without notice.

L. C. SHATTUCK, Prop

M
9 IR

and Elegant Quarters

1M THE OLD STAND:

3&

ER MI i.

&'.
S

Building,

Eflst 'if.'.

Agent Anlieuiser Brewing Association,
Wholesale and Retail.

BREWERY AVENUE,' piSBFE, ARIZONA."

Mill IIMMWWBMWMWWWWWMWMWMMMMinWMIMWWWaWMM

T2SE SENATE
Experienced

Fines Wines, Liquors and CigavSi

McKay & Finlaysou, Props- -
flAIN STREET. EFSBEE, ARIZ.

WARREN LAUNDRY CO,

Situated

VI (itV jyaHace

froya frfro oOOOooo ,o coo

COINAGE SALOON
J. E. BROWN, Prop.

Carries the famous

Willis: 'Velvet 'W'lalsfce'sr
' . FINE WINES, LTO.

International and Sun Spot Cias

I A. JOE

I

-

.

IMS

IN STXfcE&T,

&

end Lois MM

Mi el

ARIZONA.

New

mm

Entrance.

FREE

RSS,

Stationery,
Wall Paper,
News Depot.

WILLIAMS

THE, JEWELER. !

hi

BISBEI-:-, ARIZONA

Office
HOWE, Props.

i M i Miii
Iloiibes looked after in the absence of thu tenants. Rents
collected. Tei ms reaponable. We now have tlio follow-
ing baignins to offei for cash ; don't tlelav if you want to
buy, oi some one eieo will get in ahead of you:

A four-roo- furnished house, centrally located.
Two two-ioome- d lioiibes, right in town.
One two-roome- d hotibo in Brcweiy gulch, near old graveyaid; furnstk!'

otherwise. ,
uildmg lots, already graded, f'Jt'i.OO up. in Bre,very gulch. r

Ono lot, C luhuahua lull, graded and feiicut; 37x100 feet $(10. S

Ono houre and lot, Biewerytiulch. Good location, near wagon ro.ul.
A four-loo- house, huge yaid, chicken audout houfces, together with om

room adobe $400.
OKKICE IN DUBA11EU UHJLDIKG
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